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tion of The Premocar "Magic Six," we
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Trorking" on Premocaxs . and their x

parts in Birmingham.' V-Ev- ery

dollar invested is used to further de-

velop the business-- Absolutely no bonus or '

so-call- ed watered stock has been or will be
given promoters. ; v - -
The Preston Motors ; Corporation is ! a legitimate; business
that has passed the "Blue Sky" laws of "six different states ,

Alabama, Georgia, Florida, Mississippi, Tennessee and
Arkansas which is a guarantee that our proposition is just
as stated. ' " "

Larger production means larger dividends. We are pre-
paring for that larger production because our dealer organ-
ization has expanded wonderfully and is demanding mora
cars for spring delivery than ever before. .

T

Three Factories Now
Compose the Preston

Motors Unit
Beginning: in a small way two years
ago, the Preston Motors Corporation
has grown rapidly, until now three
factories compose the unit. Plant
No. 1 and the administration build-
ing are shown above. Here it is that
the bodies for The Premocar "Magic
Six" are made. The best ash is used
in their construction and every joint
.is glued, screwed and mortised. Here
also is' the general-assembl- y. Plant
No. 2 is devoted to machine (work and
forgings, while Plant No. 3 . is the
sheet metal department. The premo-
car has made such a great success
during the year that it has been on
the market that it will not be long
before the capacity of all three of the
buildings will be taxed.

one year ago, has established marks for it-

self for economy, power, stamina and slower
yearly depreciation.
It is unquestionably the greatest value on the
automobile market5 today. Read carefully
the specifications and compare them with
higher priced cars. '

The Premocar "Magic Six" is powered by the
six-cylind- er Falls valve-in-hea- d motor. It
has the Borg. and Beck clutch, Timken axle,
Dyneto ;. starting - and lighting, Connecticut
ignition, Zenith carburetor, all standard
units that insure built-i- n value for any mod-
ern motorcar.
In appearance, The Premocar has the perfect
stream line body with high arched hood and
wide radiator, perfectly rounded fenders,
deep cushioned seats, extra hih quality
leather upholstery and an excellent paint
job that adds the finishing touch to a beauti-fu- l

automobile.
The Premocar "Magic Six" embraces all of
the three things that every owner expects in
a motor car, comfort, power and economy.
Ride in The Premocar, telephone for a dem-
onstration today.

Good Territory Open
For Live Dealers

Read these Specifications
of The Premocar "Magic Six"

Engine FaU; bore, 4" stroke, 6 cylinder, latest' type over
head valve enclosed motor, of light weight and uniisual power
and flexibility. Helical gear camshaft drive.

Cooling Thermo-eypho- n, or natural. Service fan used.
Radiator Own make. Designed to obtain maximum efflotency from'motor. Latest design straight front baked enamel case used.
Lubrication Force feed and splash. .
Fuel Teed Stewart vacuum feed from tank in rear.
Carburetor Zenith, especially adapted to use on 'this motor.
Ignition Connecticut. , The new "Toggle Switch" being use on In

etrument board. Supplied with automatic cutout switch.
Lighting Dyneto. Large double bulb headlights of special design.
Starting Dyneto double unit starter and generator.
Clutch Borg & Beck 10" multiple disc
Gearset Muncie unit gearset. , Noted for Its durability and Quietness'of operation. Three speeds forward and one reverse, . ' 'Universal "Universal" make. Two-joint- ed Hotchklss drive.
Rear Axle Tlmken-Detro- lt serai-floati- type. This axle has given

, more complete satisfaction than any other now on the market.
Before being supplied on the rremocar its use has been confined
almost entirely to the more expensive cars.

Springe Seml-elllptl- o. Rear springs 66" In length.
Wheelbase 117". Wood wheels.
Dlee Wheele Kef extra 175.00.
Wire Wheel Net extra $75.00.
Tlree Firestone 82x8V4. Firestone type E rims.
Steering Gear DItwoller. - :

'

Hern Klaxon.
Speedometer Stewart.
Battery Wlllard storage.

' "

Frame Specially heat treated 7" channel steel frame,
Dedy Made 4n our own shops. A finished piece of worlc Bach

Joint la morticed, glued and screwed, being further braced by a
liberal supply of forged bracing irons. The general design, while .

not freakish, embodies all that the dictates of good taste and the .

progress In this field demands. .

Price, $1,295.00 F. O. B. .Factory.
All. Prices F. O. B. Birmingham.
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The Premocar "Magic Six"

HOFFMAN & SELLERS AUTO CO. i
S25

57 East Gregory St. H. F.ADAMS
SAN CARLOS HOTEL

, Dear Sir: Please send me by return mail full in-

formation concerning:
Premocar
Premocar Agents Territory
Issue of Stock Now Offered

Name

Address

Makers of the Premocar "Magic Six"

BIRMINGHAM; ALABAMA
Plant No.2

HacJune Shop and Forginga
2ith St. and 26th' Are.

Plant No. 1
Main Factory, Administration Bldg.

36th St and VanderbUt Road

Plant No. 3
Radiators, Fenders, Tanks

8th Ave. and 15th St.
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